Wish List

Program Space:
- TV Monitor and Digital camera for cooking classes
- Retractable projector screen and LCD projector

Programs:
- Food donations for nutrition programs
- Yoga Mats, eye pillows, neck/back pillows, etc.
- Art supplies

Gallery:
- Gallery desk (greeting area)
- Guest chairs
- 2 Mac laptops
- Retractable projector screen and LCD projector
- Gobo light for sidewalk projection

Community Patient Navigation /Outreach Events:
- High-resolution, color printer
- Portable sidewalk sign (sandwich board)

Rooftop Deck:
- Trellis
- Outdoor furniture—tables, chairs, umbrellas
- Outdoor Plants

Courtyard:
- Pebble mosaic for ground surface/installation
- Outdoor plants

General Office:
- Furniture for waiting room area
- Small table and chairs for library
- Conference room table and chairs
- Retractable projector screen and LCD projector
- Dry erase white board for conference room
- Indoor plants
- New 2nd floor front windows
- 2 new Mac computers
- 2 new printers
- LED bulbs
- Guest chairs for 3 new offices and staff desks
- Paint for office bathrooms
- Table and chairs for office kitchen

General Organization:
- LEED Certification